
fcfH18W ADVERTISEMENTS

FURNITURE
' LOW PRICES.

I take pleasure in calling
the attention of tho public to
my fesh and full stock of

new and elegant Furniture, at
my Furniture and Matrass
Factory, corner Seventeenth
Street and Washington Ave-

nue My stock embraces
Bedsteads, Wndrobes,
rcaus, Sideboards, Wash- -

stands, Tables, Chairs, ling-gie- s,

Matrasses and, in a word,
. all that is useful or orna-

mental in my lino.
This being the only manu-

factory of Furniture in this
city, 1 propose offering bolter
goods at lower prices, and

. have made a large redxlr:
in the pri??? oi .'.I.' my goods.
CaJ' t.i.d examine my stock
oii;l secure an outfit of choice
Furniture. To tho wholesale
trade I offer special induce-
ments. Is'otc the place
Corner Seventeenth Street and

Washington Avenue, Cairo, Ills.

Win. EICHHOFF
Wholesale and Itctnil Denier in Fur-

niture and Mntrawic.
1&5

"WANTED F.very morchant
in Cairo and vicinity to know
that they can luy assortod stick
c5kDYof HOSE & TKilME at

cants por pound nt tholr man-

ufactory. The good can also bo
obtained from the Now York
Store at corresponding limine).

C aWYKHN.

WILLIAM J. ALLKN,

ATTORNEY A'J' LAW

.UMBO, ILLINOIS.
OHj9 0ver JTlrnt N attonal hank.

BAMUBfi P. WIJIiKLFAl,

ATTORNEY k COUNSELOR AT

CAIRO, ILLINOli).
Office ovr Klrit National nank.

John U.Mullcey. Wlllaui i:. Mulkoy

MULKKY k HON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

OAIKO, I.M.1NU1H.

Office: KlijMh utrsft, hetwoeu Unnuuort,ani Vaiililnatoii uvonuo.

UllKKN ii UlLUKKT,

AXTOHNKYh

COUUHJtLOKU AT IAW,
Willlsiu lt.Hrw.u, )
William B. Gilbert, t 01IKU, ii.i.inoiu,Itilwr.UUkori.

"l(oll atUatioa ! tu idmlitltf tJiuaabMl biuiaoifi.

inow omoi.ivjisi,)toou 1 xmi h nvu

CMSMHUNKIM HUUUANTN,

MILLER & PARKER,

General Commission
AMI

rnoujADniair uennumorunnnnuinu mcnonnno,
' Dfulfr.4 In

FLOUK, CORN, OATH, MAY, ,Vc;

Agents for Pairbatik's Scale.
OHIO LEVEE. CAIRO, ILLS

PARKER & AX LEY.
GROCERS

And Central

Commission Merchants.

JTORTHERK BUTTER
A Specialty,

Cornft or etb Strtt and Wu.hlnglon Avr.

(UiUll- - III I 1111,

CAIRO LOCAL NEWS.

WAITER.
"iiVri" iiVAVs

SOtUfilimlr I't t iLa frntll Ilk n lllnll,iit.l I. ill
jjn,'J" Kooif p.ipcr and ilncly printed, lor

NlRfruiM
OlIC thousand Jlati'liiptilj i.ilni.,,1 nt l iif

llt't.t.RTi.v oMIcp lor i:i,U).

Role Hrnil.
One llinlis.md note lipmU mln',l nt Tub

lll'f.t.M IN fitllt'c lol' !.(()! two thclls.mil lor

iir.li,
( Inn lliniifttnl linliif.t .nnlj ilun U.I.I..I

lin'irit. in (iili.il .if Till' lll'l i I'xivr ..i1t.,A ,..
from fi.:0 to ?i (W. uri'onlliu; Ionize.

Fill DAY, MAY 8, 1874.

LOCAL INDEX FINGERS.
OaJf" lloo A: Tcmiiio soli the tiett stick

candy nt l" cents por pound.

tdy.Mr. (Icoiga Fcttor lih arrived In
llio city find during tho tutntnor will havo
chari;o of tho buslnon orAIor. Huso,
Loomis A Co., Ion dealers.

7?('ol. I). Axtoll, chtaf onclnoir of
tho Cairn, Arkansas rind Texas railroad,
makes Cairo his headquarters. Hi) hit
taken rooms nt tho .St. Charles hotel.

SOT L no jiroco tdliic, of in.) l,ut Jmcot-in- c

of tho city council will ho found r,n
tho second pno of thi lunthiiii: V I'.rt..
UTIK,

LriyTrnins en the Cairo; Arkanf'is nnd
Tuxas railroad commenced running rcyu-Url- y

again on Wudnoiduy? Hen time
card in another culuinn

tviy-M- r. II. L. Morrill, the rtccivor of
tlio Cairo atid Yiucoiiuos railroad, mid
lion. (1. U. ltuum ynatordny nturtod :i a
tour oi Inspection nlon;; tt.o linn of tho
road. They will proleibly return

Sir Knights of Cairo Com- -'

mmidory Ko. la, will hold a meeting .';ut-urd-

evening to arrungo lor tt.o eelobra.
linn of Asconslou day, May 1 Itli. They
propose lo havo a gntn.l pnradn and cer-

vices at thn Fpiscnpal church.

ossrs. Wood A: (Ireen, commis
slon morchant, etc., have removed tholr
place oT business to thn I'nrnhnkur build,
log, Ohio lovcn lietwiio Eighth and Tenth

They now hayo ono of thn heft
storo rooms in tho city.

licy-Th- o chain gang will ho nt ork
y cleaning up tho strc.nu in tho

lower part of tho city, and wo aro re-

quested to notify rosidi'tits of Unit part ut

tho city that if they will plucu their rub-bli- u

on the street it will be removed.

Tho undersigned hn3 no interest in any
uusinrns in tho iiiimu of Thouma .lefsup
or A: Ulytlie, nml will pay no
debts unloss contracted by himself in-

dividually and in his own nnme.
.Ias, K. IIlvihk.

May ., 1874

I7-I!n,i- d Ito-- o ,V Tommo t mlvorli,.)-mer- it

In thi? morning'ii Kit r. i.kti.v. Thoy
aro selling tho host of ntlelc candy nt I2f
cents por pound. Candy manufarlurml
by thorn can bo bougtit at thn New York
atom at thn swim prh o rn at tho mmufiic-tory- .

A speclnl ronrlnvn of Cairo

istf '"""nnndary will bo hold at

W5 ltljQ A"in this Friday oven-in- g

at TJo'clock to act on roport
T5 of sonunlttoo for celobratlng

Ascension day. ity order or tho K. C.
It Jxwktt "Wii.cov, J'.ecorder.

CaTArrlvaU nt tho Dalmor.ien hotel
yostorday owning: .MW, Li.zio ICeon,
llallurd Co. Kyj Miss Alurttm Knon. II.il- -
lard Co. Kyj T K Wilson, Memphis; S K
oouii, incennoss; JJ.niiol J.antoy, Cii.cin-nat- l,

T.) Campbell. Canton. MIm: W if
Elliott, Alcxandoi; V. Cuhl, Dongola, 11

F Pm'tli, Tilound ("itv: Jjiwh Jlovor:
Capo (lirurdeau; Jos i'annn, Cinn,nnatii
J L MoKlliunoy, Joneaboro.

tOF l'romiiiont among tho arrivals at
tho .St. Charles vistonlnv worn: It. P.
Farr i", at. I.ouiSi K. IMMinin. Kprlnc.
Held; I. L. HnoJn... t'incinnati : (!o,.
Ilogpiumyor, ow York; II. W. Hand,
Jinclnnati: A II mmtin, Clilcairo : U
L. --Mi'i-, M.,t.uuul; W. H.. Moade. lluf.
falo; Sum Southard, Charloiton; .1. .!.
Conklin, Rprlngllold, Ohio; .1. H. J.lntou,
Wesley, Kentucky.

I3" T Juowing nupiU liavo tholr
uuinue on thy roll of honor for the woik
onding May 1, l7l,rmim No :i,Thlrtocnth
strott fchool . J.illv llartln. Minnlo
Illllii', Clara Igol, Tennio Woodward
Clara ltnbhlni, illnnlo Ilalrd, Ella Tor.
rene, Hollo Hodman, Hollo Hunter, llet-ti- e

Korsmovor. Kutio I'mnm
Maliiirkl, Allen Fraiinr, .Mary Fruslor,
Jonnlu .Schuttor, LUr.io rjluncil, (icorgo
Williamion, AVIIliu Tessler, l.ndo TesMer.

tjy"Hcmomhor tho grand union .Sun-da- y

school picnic of the Cairo and Vlcn-n- a

schools, to tako placn at Vienna
on Saturday, .May 'Jth. All the .Sunday
schools of Cairo aro especially Invitcil to
takn part. Ample arrangement havu
Keon mailo to make it n grand anil plour.
ani allalr. Hon. I). V. .Muiin will dnljvcr
tho oration on behalf of tho (;uiro .Sun-da- y

schools. Tho Delta City cornet bund
will bo in attonJanco. A sncclal tmir.
will levo tho loot of Eighth ftrm.t on
Ohio l.nvooat 6 o'clock a.ui,, Hopping at
cigntecntn strnol. 20-- 5 0. it

86y-Ilo- n. Warren Chaso.will loc'.uro in
Cilru on noxt Hundav. Mav lniti i,. it...
hall of tho J.lboral Itellglous Asociatlon,
corner or Twciftli stroot and Washlni'.
ton avenue, at 10J o'clock a. m., and
either in this hall or some larger one at
7J o'clock In tho evening. Air. Chaso is
ft man oi acknowledge! ability and elo.
yuenco, and has beon Icnltir.
Ing before the loglslaturts of ills
ourl, Kansas and Iowa during trtn past

viintor by ipeclal Invitation. He never
falls to draw large audiencos, and hit
logic and elo jiience always dcoply lntr- -

cits and pUatlucly entertains. Tho sub
joct of theso lectures will bo mado known
In Saturday' paper. IJy order of tho Lib-or- al

Kollgioiu Asioclatlon.
31 58-I-t KxK.cuTtvr. Commiitkk.

K&At tho nnnual oloction ol olllcors
for tho Hough and Koady flro company,
bsld nt tholr ongino homo on last Mon-
day ovonlng, tho following onicors wotu
o'ectcd:

F. Hroii, president; .lames H, hwaync,
vlca presidn" Harry Schuh, troaiuror;
Charles Kras' , captain. Hoard of Direc-
tors K. Hiram, J. M. Volrun, W. V.

liocrwart, .1. O Stoinhotiso and Ceo. Latt-no- r.

IVlTDoalors In candr era ronucsled to
road tho iidvorlisomont of Messrs- - Hoso
v lenimo, to bo found under tho hend of
now advortisomonts in tbU mornini;' Is- -
suo of Tin: lltri.i.Kriy. This linn is now
prepared to compete with doalors In goods
in thuir line, whether In Chicago, Louiu-vill- i)

or St. I.nuU. Thev have nut nrlccs
down to tho lowest notch, and their good
aro of tho very best quality. Thoy aro
selling thn very best of stick candy nt
Ji cents pur pound, and fanny candle nt

proportionately low hVur. Confident
ot their ability to Ivn saf.sfiielion In all
caeos they (olii-l- t an nxanilnalion of their
gouds nud prici!.

C.ilmimu, col irod pirtor on
Phillips' wliHrfbont, wm yesterday ar
rested on n warrant awnrn nut by .f. K.
Cunningham, charging him with acting
in the ciiiiiclty of public porter. Tho
trial was IihiI bofjrn .Itldgo llross, .ludgo
.Mulkcy appearing for Coloman and Hon.
II. Wntsun Wulib for tho oily. A largo
number ol wHnn.siei woro sworn, and the
oviioilce wont to show that Coleman
was omnloyeil as porlor on tho wharf-boa- t;

thv It was part of his
duty to roc.iivi) baggage from
boats, and was allowed to chargn twenty-fiv- e

cents a trunk for utorago and taking
car j of it until callol for by tho owner.
Judgo llros doclded that Coleman could
not, under tho ordinance, bo hold a pub-
lic porter, and that bo wm In no way In-

terfering with tho business of licensed
porters or hackmen, rnd therefore dis-

charged thorn. Thn costi In tho cafe,
which amounted to about ten dollars, will
havn to be paid by Mr. Cunningham.

I tOO-Mr-
J TO HE NT.

In Wilcox block, Washington avonite,
nt thn lowest llgure. 10

FOIl HA I.E.
S.vond-han- d clothing, watches, jowolry,

pi'tole, .Vc, bought and sold. Alo a lot
llrussuls' carpet, furniture, its., lor sale.
Oppnsitn I'niro and Vineonnos railroad
depot. ISH ii. CoV.SK

FOIl HALE.
A new house containing tl.rou rooms

and si.lo porch, two good lot', cistern
and stable. Tho proporty is sltuatod on
Twetily-nrstslrc- tt betweon 'Walnut land
Cedar ntreots. For further particulare
lnquiro on thn prnminos, ni.i-7-l-

WILCOX.
'Vy.s pounds oT brown sugar for $1 ;

pound best collon mgar at SI, 3 pounds
of choico buttor at $1; baking powder '15c
per lb; lmpnnal tea at fl ; polatoo .10

cents per pock ; n Ibj coU'eo f l,ut Wilcox's
llloek. 107 'J. Mm.

Y. 11. 0. A.
Tho moml ers of tho Young Men a

Christian Association of Cairo, aro here-
by ordnro 1 to meet nt the Presbyterian
church tint nvoning, for tho
transaction of businest of great Import
anco. Friends of the association aro also
invited, lly order of tho association,

L W. Srii.wci.1., Frcsident
.115 5.7 It

MUKIC.
(1. C. linden, Director of Conservatory

or .Music, and Tenchor of Vocal, Organ
i.nd Piano Music. Instruction given in
all strini;od and wind Instrument". Klo- -

nientary principles, thorough buss, liar,
mony and cnuntor point. Unprecedented
indiueii-ent- s ollerod. Thoso wishinc to
socuro his sorvieoa will pioasn apply at
tlio Conservatory of Musio corner of
Twelfth Uroot and AYashington nvonuo
Finnc.H tunod and ropairod.

Mav Flow kii. For tho best coal conk
stove buy the celebrated .May Flowor.
l or tho best wood cook stovo buy tho old
rellablo Charter Oak; lamous for giving
satislaction everywhere and belmr eenuci- -
ally adapted to tho wants of every house- -

uoiu. i keep a large variety of other
cooking stovcM, which are bought for eah
and will bo sold eheapiir than the cheap
est, ii -you want a cud. or r u I roll'..............
for breakfast buy the Planished CoU'eo
Ililii:in or French coU'eo not. A I nil an...
ply of lint.tubv coll'eo and tea pots always
on bund. Don't foruct the tibien.

C. AV. 1Ii:khkuon,
7H lm llio Commercial nvu., Cairo

To all, particularly Invalids, spring is
a trying season. Indications of sickneBS
should ntonco bo attondud to, Kuta!
diseains may bo rau.ed by alloslng the
bowels to brcomo constipated, and tho
ly.tom to renln in a disordered "onditlnn,
until the disorder Um tma to develop It.
self. An ounce of prevention is worth a
pound of cure, U an obi and truthful say-In- g.

Theretoro, wo adviso ail who aro
troubled with the complaints now vory
prevalent - headache, Indigestion,

IWcr, want 0f appo-lit- e,

nausea, r vor!,h skin,
lo take, without delay, Man-drak- e

Pills. Wo know of no rrimndy so
harmleii and decisive in its action. It at
onco strikes at tho root of the disease and
produces a healthy tono to tho system,
l'eoplo mod never suHor from any disease
arising from n dliorderod condition of tho
liver it thoy would tuku this excellent
medlcino whon thoy fw,i tho first indlca-tion- s

of tho malady. Fatnlllos leaving
homo for tho summer months should tuL0
throe or four boxes of theso pilli
them. They havo an almost instantann.
ous elliK't. They will relievo tho patient
of hnadachii in ono or two hours, and will
rapidly cleanse the liver or surroundini-bllu- ,

and will elloetually prevent n nilioul
attsck. They aro sold by all druggists

TUKIll 11EUENT VI IT TO

HOW Til EY WERE UKOKIVKD ANI)
ENTEIITAINED- -

As proviously announced In TltK Iltri.-I.ktij- t.

mombcrs of Cairo Cotnmandory
No. 13, wont to Faducah last Mondny to
visit their brother Kir Knlghti of that
place That tholr visit was both pleasant
and profitable will bo soon from tho fol.
lowing, whinh wo take fiom tho l'ftlurah
Notts' ofthofith inst.

TIIK Hill KNKIIIT.J.
The Sir Knights wero out in forco yos-

torday afternoon and mado a lino display,
1 hoy wero n linn looking set of men, and
probably Included morn talent than any
like number that could bo selected In tho
community. No man enn gain admiss-
ion tO thn Oiiniritntiilrt. onlndj I... Ij . .....,1
man, nnd avows Ids faith In tho Christian
reunion. n must nlso pledge himself in
tho most solemn inn.iticr, to wield his
Kniuhtlv sword In iliir.ilini, ill' nil ,tflit.iiu
and orphans.

i no given by Padusnh
Inn night w h a splendid nllalr.

Kvorvtlilm- - In Hi.. t;... ..r ..uii.i., .i...
could bo procured was served up in tho

A Inrgo number of ladle", tho wives
and daughters of Sir Knights, and in
tiled miosis, wero present.

After the llrt ouur.o was nerved Emi-
nent Commander T. K. .Moil opimml tho
intellectual portion ot thn entertainment
With a short mill nimrnnrl.i".. niLlr.ie
ending with the fntroductlon or Dr.'
Dunning, Eminent Commander of Cairo
oommandcry. Tho doctor made a beau-
tiful littloipocch after which tho Kuiinent
Commander of Metropolis Commnndcry
van called out As speaking was not

ictly in his linn ho cnlle.l upon .Sir
Knight S 'ott, who mado o few oloqu iut
and appriiirinte riunarki.

After theso lormal coromonie", several
otbor prli' wero called out, muoug
them li. Jorgcnson, captain gcnernl ot
tho grand rominandery of Illinois, Key.
Frolato Chaplain, and Hcv. Mr.

of IVIucah cemmnndnry, and
D. Helm, the agent fjr tho liumsvillo
Masonic widows nnd orphan's home.
His reiiark-- j were truly eloquent, and we
hope will be ollectivo with tho fraternity

The Institution i still In lt Infancy,
butsolur, bus progressed woll. They
now have

'
o lulldlng that accmnuxlatcs

somu V0 children and twonty-llv- o

widoWI. Wilt llm a.iKiot equal to thn demand, and thoso hav- -

niK win innii. r in cimrgo wish to add a
laruo builriiug.

This is the first institution of tho kind
in thn 1'nited .Stale, if not In tliu world.
Masonia charities havo heretofore bcn
dispensed to indlviduls according to tlieir
necessities, and tho ouUidn world know
littloor nothing of such matters.

Institutions llko tho Lotilsvillo AV'idows
and Orphans' Homo aro cr.rt.tin! v just
what the rratcrnity want. Men, 'while
in health arid in strength, can goMorally
take caro ol tliomsolvns, but tho helpless
widow and little orphans, whon left to
battle with the world alone, nond homo
nnd the holping hand of fraternal luvo.

It is pmrosiMl that at tho approaching
annlvorsary of thu 21th of Juno, that tl.o
fraternity generally shall tako up con-
tributions f.ir tho "Homo.1' As it is tho
pioneer establishment oftbnklnd, Kun
lucky Masons should contrllmto to It lih
crnlly, not only throm-- stain nrido ns
"llirry of tho West"- - used to suy, but
Irom tho utility ami meriti oftl.c tnnttcl
ilai.ir.

Kovoral olhcr short speeches were mado
wnen em urniiuuin raiirou.

Amoog tho guests wo noticed (irand
Master 1'ickotl of tho Kentucky Grand
I.odi:c.

Tho visiting Sir Knights all found
quariors at thn European, where they
wyro entertiuiied by Sir Knight Hood in
tin. tonaL f.oiirh.mid alvl.t

Tho festivities yejterday wero probably
uiu mosi niegaiH ami sumptuous ovor no
foro in i'adueah. Ave hopo to sco nn
emulation of tomnlar's llbaralitv bv the
other Mnsonio orders. Let tho 21th of
Juno bo a gala day, and let ovory knight
enntributo bis mllo to tho widows and
nrnliAn'a hnmn.

It Is but justico to any that tho banquet
was gotten up under tho supervision of
W. Allcnsworth, tho stoward of tho
stoarnor James Flsk.

A flnp Dm ITnurB' wntil In ttp...o nat.ir
day tho Sir ICnipbta from the Metropolis
rviiinmiiucrv iirrivuu itim wiiru junrioruu
til me European, vU: Thonim Jlooro
Krn.nnnff ?nmmumlnt lltrntn nimnln T?n

W II Scott. Prolate; .la-ne- s II Craiir.' Hon
Itankin, .1 ( f'onnnr, Oeo AV It Corlis,
Tliomas Kinknad, I)r V A Halliday.

FinsT-f'i.As- s board nt second-clas- s rates
at tho St. Cbnrlos Hotel. 02 tf

1157 ltcmombor that you con buy tho
best of sthk ennjy nt Hoo tc Ternmo'n,
172, AYashington nvonuo at HU conls por
pound.

E. 0. l'nco tte Co. havo movod their of.
llco and waroroom rrom 55 to that for
meriy occupieu ny ji. nura X HOB,

O. JI. Aldon, So. 77 Ohio
levee.

A morn-- Ih.i chlnf woii.Ii.m of ifi.nt
Chicago aro its great hotels tho boBt In
tho world. At thn bend nt itu.in si anils
tho now Tremont House, corner of- I.ako
and Kcartiom streets,

.IiiaT rocelvndat W. II. Hockvell kV

CV.'s a new stock ol Walnut purlor
brckots, wall pockets, towoll racks, hang-in- g

bmkets, stereoscopic view holders
and hut racks, nil lor snio at reduced pri- -

The Mt, Lt.iil, ami Iron Mountain and
Southern rallroml will havo for sain at tho
ollico in Cairo, until May lOlh, round trip
tickols to Jell'erson, Tinas, good until
June 10th, for p.O 44. This is for tho
benellt of thn llspUst convention now in
soislon ut .lellurion. 111.6.7. It

Foil Stovks, 'linwaro.toilotware, (.team
cooking vosselr, broilers, bird cagfs, Ian.
orns, gato springs, K hlngoj, table uud
pockoi cutlery, f ,ng IronS. Al o for
roollng, gutters ,f spouting, go to A.
Halloy'i, 16H V.uhU,tUm avenuo, near
Tenth stroot. SO

Hbmovkii.- - Dr a .1. Iloo has romovod
from tho corner of FouMcontb nud AVish.
ington to No, :n, Tenth atroet, between
Washington and Walnut. His oflico Is
on Commorcial nvonuo ovor Thorns

grocery store. jv.5.,1 ;it

Mk. Hujiiioi.il Is prepared to iilkaoii
and hats ami bonnets In thn most
approved stylo, and In a manner to give
entire satisfaction. Call at her residence
on Fifteenth street between AVnlntit and
cdr 'j30-a.- is.tr

COMMERCIAL.

C,XH. '''I.INOIK, IiIburidNy Evn'g., May 7, 1871.
oiuNicrur, itKJurKs.

Tl.cro Isanacllvo ordor demand for
Cholcnhay, corn and corn tnoal, with an
nilvniiM In price, n a,0Und. Hocolpts
aro light, not up to tho demand, and largo
ordors for each of thoso commodilloi aro
In the hands of doalors waiting for sup.
phoi. Whitocornis particularly strong,
activo and scarce, with ft prospoct ol a
still further ndvnnco In pricos. Thoro
was no mn-t- l oll'enng y at less than
$1 00J and in most casos doalore woro
sking il per bid.
Tho buttor market is holler supplied

thmi at tho opening of tlio week, and pri-er- e

aro on?y; '.0'J5e for Southorn s,

ami 25:j0o for choice northern
packod.

Eggs havo boon sc.tron but arj bonom-in- g

n.nro plenty, nnd n decline I n prices
may bo looked for. "I.lckens aro plenty
and quletj roccipts nr.. n llttln In nxcers
of tho doimnid.

Flour Is honvy and dull ami saloj are
vory slow. Choice bay cannot bo bought
at nny price, nt there is no-i- olfering
Tho demand is nclltn and n number of
ordors romnln unfilled Tor want ol stork.

Tho weather Is warm, clear and
for nil kind of out door

business.

Til E MAHKET.
IiJ Our Irlonds should boar in mind

that tho prices hero giv.m urn nsiinlly for
sales from llrst ImrnU in round lot. In
lilllng orders and for broken Inn it Is
necoesary to charge an ndvarico over
theso llgurc. -- vjft

FI.OI7K
Tho market Is heavy und dull with

very slow movement, and no change In
prices, Outido figures for round lots
aro 8 r.() for choice grades. Wo nolo
sales ol 1 100 bbls ns follows : 120 bbls
6 CO to 8 7.".; 1(10 bbls fi O'l to 8 00; 300
bbls XXX 0 o.-- i; 100 bbli X 5 'JI; 100 bbls
XXXX 7 oO; 200 bbls choico XXX doliv.
ored,' 7 i0, :iS0 bbli various graiies ! CO

to b CO.

rAi.:; ii v titv mi llm.
7fi bbls whlto wheat family, 8 f,0, 100

bbN XXXX red family, H 00; 7i bbl
XXXri.d, 7 00.

HAT.
Nothing Liu b"un done in hay for want

of s . Thuro has not. been a car
load of choice in tho market for ssvnral
daw. Strictly choico timothy is quoted
nominally at ?2I, while ulmou any kind
of good mixed would bring A num.
her or ordors aro hold waiting ror stunk
with which to 1111 them.

COHN.
This branch or tho market is united

and strong, especially lor whlto nnd re-

ceipts are all taken on arrival with prli-e- s

firm and advancing. Sales wero 1U tars
mixed sacked nnd del Hip; U car whlto
In bulk, sold narly, 7.e; 10 casa white, In
bulk on track 77(Ti)7Sc; n cars mixed,
sacked and del K0,--; cars do In heavy
6CKS ;

OATH
Itocoipts aro very light arid tho. markot

is llrrn and moderately active. We note
sales S cara choicn mlxod, sacked nnd del
one; h ears do do rif.(J-,7(-

.;
2 cars do in

bulk on track fiOi",

COHN MEAL.
, urm ami prices Iinvo gono ii

-- oc on inn Mil within thn Ivt four days
lleceipta aro all taken on arrival, but
transactions aro limitod by luck of sup
plies. Sales woro 200 bbls S. I), sold
eariy, ;s w, boo bbls H. 1). delivered, ?. ao

00.

II HAN.
Scarce and firm. (Juotod in domand

at 24 0020 OOdolivorod. Wo noto sales
of 700 cickl delirorcd, 21 00 por ton.

UUTTEK.
Morn plenty and market easior. Clioicc

norlborn is lu request and if little sc.irce,
30o is outside llguros. Sales wjjro 20 pkgs
clioico northern, J 8 to .10; 10 pkgs choico
Southern Illinois roll 27c: 10 nl-i.- Mi,.;...,

northorn roll, 28c; C00 Ibi choico northern
packed, Mc; GOO lbs cooking butter 20c.

ECUS
Wero plonty and easier. Prices tend

downward. Sales woro 8 cniei, 13; 1200
dozen 1SJ- - 2,000 dozon, i:io.

CIIIC'KKNS.

Tho market Is well suppliod and easy
.Sales woro: f coop9 ' 25; 6 coops 12ft?..
or,,

, win ....... .....I l,,.., .i rnnn r n.v. f.t.u tiuiio i. iMit.r,, du,
ruuiT.

Orangoa aro quiet, sellim; nl ir.fcn nor
hbl. J. onions find ready sain ul Si.

I'KOVISIONH.

CnchanKed. Wo note sales: 1.000
lbs. shoulders HQe; l,r,00 lbs. i bar sidas
lU&rtHMc; 1,000 lbs; clear sides Uimu,
sugar curod hams aro quotod 12iO!3c.

vniiATAiiLKH.
AYo note sales of 50 bbls. now potatoes

51 r.05; 20 bbls. now onions J7; r.oo
bushels old ponchblow potatoes, sacked,
and dollyqrcd $1 25;

TOTATOKS.
OilOted a llttln dull, rill 1,1,1a ,,. enl,i

at 6 00 por hbl and 100 sacks old Peach. ,III...... - ,,r (...1IMUW III i ii. j)Ur IJUFIIOl,

ON IOWS.
Fair demand. MO bbls new ml, I nt c.

(J &(ii.7 00.
I'A ItllA fill

2,000 heads Now Oriental cablmuc, sold
n 10 i.'o per iioad,
baron shoulders. flfToHls 1.000 lht baron.
clear shies. luoTlUHc: 1.0U0 lbs clem- - rlk
sides, HlOiWc; nmnr cured hams oro

UOtel nl 12(W)I:!r,
CHEESE Wnatern l)nrv lT.i.rt.MMn.

Nov York lattury lHf?il!ic.
LIME l 25l AO bbl.
CEMENT 2 002 50 I

OIL' lffJSlUe 't gal.
(1UNN1 KS L't liutbfllii IRe

:i bushels 20c.
!l H YHUl'S Ohnlcn HOcCnSl n

Now Orloans 7B(B0i.
FliASTEIllNO HA1H 5c nor

bushel,
IMIltl.AP.S husluila earn. 'II r,7

tf.lr.. ilfi 1 n fty. 1 en 4 IniOintj n.la 'Mm F

bushels 2lc, ; U bushels 22c,

I1F.ESWAX 1 lb 30c.
SOAt' tibaeirur's German mottled, 7c.

Palm Nn 1, UJe,Oerman 7o.

VAI.LOW V lb5(7i,Gjc,
HUM A If nriullud l'JSC! A iruftn..

extra O. 10ll0Jc.
(jdl'i'Kr.-.la- va Jiiiyjoei prima 2tj(3).

3'jc; cholcu 30,

HAR.TMAN & CO.,
Am aollln., flnrPTTITr 1,

Pordolcn "
You can buy (Jueonswaro and Culllory

as cheap at D. Uartwan o.-- Co'. , as In any
other part of the country.

A largo assortment of Ladius' Jaconet,
Nainsook nnd Victoria Lawns can bo
bought cheap at D. liAttTMA.V A; CVf.

Whnmpoa silk plaids can bn I,., I ,.1 ir.
conts per yard at I) Hahtmak Co'h.

A largo assortment of llrown, Whlto
and Diinlsh tablo linen ut

D. HAimtiN'. A Co'.
Tho best alo-'- of llrown Llm.n nn.l l'..i.

tniiadng can bo found at
D. IUktmam A-- Co'h.

Twelve ynrds bbmcbed Domestic ono
yaid wide, ror 31 nt

D. Hautmav A: Co'..

A largo stock or Lawns, corded and
plain Alpaca, corded Jaconet, and For-ca- ll

can b,i found in beautiful stylep at
D Haut.man Ar Co'.,

COKNUH SIXTH STHEET AND
CO.MMEIICIAL AVENUE.

Htfi- - and KteiiHon Lvldcrs, Sand
Hnroerif, Hiddlo!, Hlovo, Shovels, Spados,
Forks, Hoes, linlv, AV titer Clofot I'rlnnls,
Eilchonand Cess Pool Sinks, Clothes
Itlngnrs, Clothes I lor.es, Clothes l.lncsn
and, in fact, 11 lull iissortinent 0r kitchen
nnd House furniflnni; gi ojs at- A. Hal-loy-

ICS Washington aventii, near Tenth
street. Mi Ll.-lm- .

Foil Salk. A line, largo ice-bo- ).

Suitable for a saloon. Enquire at Nt .
82, Ohio J.nvco. 24-- 5

U II v Miss Anna, where did you g. t
that tilo hat'' At Mr. IIt.lt?.

nioro, corner of Washington av-
enuo and Elovonth street. Sho has tho
latest fashions, and tho nlcost and cheap-
en hats that ever came to Cairo.

:s'j-- 5

H. Suvtii ,V Co - Oiler for sale C0.001
old cigars, which they will sell cheap nnd
guarantee to bo good tobacco and smol o
woll. Wholesale from Jlo t f.to pur
l.itOO; retail, two to live contf each, (.'no
thouiand pounds lino smoking tobacco in
tinu and ono and n half poand packages,
Thoy alio havo 10 barroli good vinegar; 3
platform rnunlor calns, nnd one pntont
coal oil can, which thev will soil at n bar-gai- n.

"
tr

Mil m:uv.- - Mr. formerly
Airs, .wnnuer, i now on hand with lh
cheapen stock of Millinery in Cain.-Sh- o

has losrerivl her homo oven with thn
sidowalk to give tho ladhs an easy en-

trance and has lowered her prico to nlvo
them all n chance to buy a beautiful spring
lint or bonnet and anvthiiiL: el'n in her
lino that thoy may want. Her hlnro
now one or tho mot attractive, as it ha
lung boTi ono or tho cheapest places In
town to huy. Call and sen her nnd bo con
vlnced. la r,.:i-i-

.jHinrTi.v. arm wortlher will soon
bo here. Now is thn time to guard against
ill'", gimt and in .fquitoes. I will say to
the public that I urn making 1; .penalty
or gr. i n wire cloth this season and will
dtipllcitr, Chicago and St. imis
price... I at'o kep constantly on
hand a largo vf.riotyof llird
Uagc, Moss llaskets, Flour Stand",
Toiict Sits, Hath Tubs, and a gen
oral stock of .Inpnnod, plain and stainn- -
pod tlnwnro, Hnfrlgerators, Water Cooler
ami doocli s l. 1 Ico L'roam Freezers.
Also tho Odell .improved Step Ladders,
which win bo sold at bottom llguros.

O. W. Henderson, 100 Commorcial nv
criim, Cairo, 1IU. 77 1.21. lm

Win. Elders wishes to Inform Ibnnul
He that ho baa Just received a largo stock
of impnrtod l'ronch calf nnd Morocco
Leather from Adolph Nickel, of Cincin
rintl, direct importers, nnd be can thoro.
foro warrant all his work to lie of not only
iuo nest manuiacturo, mil or tho vory
best inaterbil. Any one who dciircs lino
Hoot, Shoes or (Jailers will II nil it to
their interest to call on .Mr. Ehlors at bin
shop, 20th stroot, and oxaminu his stock
and styles holoro ordering elsewhere.

20 a--

Skvkiial pleaiantlamily rooms nt tho
tu. unarms noioi, tronting on tho Onh.
can bn obtained with board at reduced
ratoi iluring tho summer months

'.12 1.2n.tr

Fi.ouit. F 1.0 int. (iood and choico ram.
ily Hour in '.Ifclb sacks, cnnvonlont lor ram- -

lly use, for talo In quantities to suit pur- -

clinvors. Fktkii L'L'iir..

80, Ohio Lovcn.

I'iaso For Sai.i:. Firet-clas- s fuven
and a quarter octavo piano clienp Cor cash,
or can bo traded ror, pant ciuh and li.
anco In drops goods; or open to any otlu r
trade, by addrcrslng XXX,

I'ust-dllii-- Cairo.

Tun Mormon. For tho Monitor, llm
best coal Cook Stovo ovor mailo or the
Fashion, tho champion wood Cook if tho
West, go to A. llalley's, lllil Waebingio
avenuo, near Tenth Hroet.

CH

Tun barber sIioii m on vhn corner nt
Eighth street Mid Commercial avotton
wlieio J. (loorgi) HtlenhoiiFO with hi pihi.
tlemanly assistants cr.n bn round at nny
hour or tho day or night, ready to sontlin
your fooling with a niiooth shavo, or cool
your.tompor and hcud with 11 good sham-
poo. It Is a first-clas- s shop, and von am
sum of receiving Ural-elm- s treatment.
Ladles' nnd chtliiton's hair cut or
alter tho mor.l approved styles,

Mii.LiNi:nv. Mrs. Houarlh A-- Co. .in.
slro to call tho nttentlon of the ladles of
Cairo and vicinity to tholr display or mil.
Unary and rar.oy goods. Having sonured
thoscrvicoa of ono of tho best trl 10 mnra
In tho Wost, they fool confident that thuv
can suit tho most oxactlng tnslc. Dresa
making dono in tho latest styles on short
nutlco. Fricoi roasonablo. A call is rc.
spcctliilly solicited, No. 1 1 1 Commorcli.
avenue, ono door south of the uonuUv
dry goodc staro of J. Hurgor

A rw uimt day boarders will be
UUcn Rt 1,10 '"'' t "Jetd

t0"' 02-4- .2Mf

. - WIMCm.l.AWKStl'H. 'R, SMYTH & CO,

WHOLESALE

LKJUOIt DEALERS,
Nn, (!0 Oliio Jicvco,

(iAIltO, IMilNOIH

HENRY BREIHAN,
.Maiiuf.'icliircrof

Mineral Spring Water,
AXIi HLAI.KII IN

liOTTLKD Ahli ANI) ClDIMl,
(MHO Li:vi:i:, bclivcou 2d and Hi SI.

caiko. :riirj.3.
.MI.

F. PARKER,

(.Supecor tu I'arkor i: llluki! 1

Dealer In

PAINTS & OILS,
VAKNIH1IKS,

imi'SIIILS,
WALL l'AI'KH,

WINDOW I! liAHH,
WINDOW .SHADI- -

And the cclubiMkil llliiindutlii

AURORA OIL.

ISriUs- - Itiilldlng, 11th St. Av

UA1HO, ILLS.

C. H. WHEELER,

ItMM.VM IN

ArOOD AND GOAL
OFilCE AND VAHD,

10th SI. bet. Washington & Commcrcul Ave

A hrpc .ii.,iy ol ntMuir" and HI
Mil, lily lon.liiiilly on IuiiU. .tou
;vooi :iwel In ordnr. Urder- - lor I or
weml elj'tiild be left nt the ollico on 'I'tntb
Urvct. Term", cash on delivery.

K. .MAXWHLL & CO.,

MunuLiclurrrH and Dealers In

.MA(JlllNB&lilIRNlG:01liS
nml

AXLE GLIEASE.
AIo AgentH lor the

UVAAimiATKl) OLOIili:
AMI

SUBJUGATING OILS.
No. 7I!, North .Milne Street,

.St. l.onti,;Slo. ,

il.twlm.

MRS. L. T. BRIGGS,
,v to l'liillli'. and llrli;ga

MILLINERY
AXI

DIlESSMAJCrNG.
Oonmierclal Ave, bet.. 1Mb ami intbjM,

7 1.2-l- CAIItO, II.LL

iioat sroiti:si
G. D. WILLIAMSON,

WHOLESALE OROOEK,

COMMISSION MERCHANT

And Dcilvr In

BOAT STORES
No. 71! Ohio Lnvoi-- , C.VIHO, ILLS

Etr7",Siiecl:il allcntion given to c.onnlifii.
meiiti ami lining nnlorn. 1 Ui it

SAM WILSON,

lUMI.r.ll IN"

BOAT STORES
Provisions, Etc.,

TSTo. XXO Olxio I,0Trnn.
CAIIIO ILLS.

Hott. Wood & Oo

llSIO III IMS K AVKNUK

3MI1 LADELAIfTA, PT-liAT.- ,

Fdiiur.ilim, Vnscs, AiilniulH. IioiuSlalr,I.UIIIII I'll. u. Ul.il.l.. I'll...... .

Miff WlllliN. '

CAST, WIIOUGIIT & WIRK ItAILlNOS

NKVanillMlt()Vi:i'l)(!HAIU(oilhealics.
t uiigett illnl Lecture Halls.

Ami n (I'tmornl ARsorhnent of Orna- -
menial Iron Work.

Utlinatcs ami ilot,lgnBsenton application,Hating Hie class ot York ilvlroU.
UU-- l-l

W ILL IAM U. HMlTn, M. D.
ItKiilDKKOU-No.- 'Jl, Tlilrteentu ttrcet.lietivctn W'asblocton avenue

treet. (llll t nmii,,i. .,7..':."'
stalls.

-- . bivuiiu, up


